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MORPHOLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF 
DIATOMS IN SEA ICE FROM 
THE WEDDELL SEA 

D.B. Clarke, S.F. Ackley and M. Kumai 

INTRODUCTION 

Diatoms are major primary producers of micro-. 
bial biomass in the Antarctic. They are found both 
in the water column and in sea ice. Primary pro
duction of diatoms in the water column has been 
used in the past to determine tbe productivity of 
the Southern Ocean. 

Owing the winter, sea ice covers 20 x 10' km' 
of the Southern Ocean surface, but in the summer 
melts back to cover 3 x lOt km', Two processes 
enhance the effect of sea ice on primary produc
tion. From fall to sprins, sea ice reduces light pen· 
ctration, thereby diminishing production in the 
water. As light returns in the spring, diatoms in 
the ice begin 10 reproduce (8uynitsky 1977. Hoshi
ai 1917, Megueo et a1. 1967). In the late spring. as 
the ice melts, the diatoms contained in the sea ice 
are released into the water column. Depending on 
the extent of reproduction within the ice. the po
tentia] contribution of diatoms in sea ice to overall 
productivity could be significant. 

Measurements of ch lorophyll a concentrations 
indicate the amount of viable plant materia] pres
ent. Peak chlorophyll Q concentrations ranging 
from 3.8 to 2100 mg/m' have been reported for 
djIrereOl ice types and are considerably higher 
than in adjacent surface waters (Ackley et al. 
1979, Bunt 1963, Burkholder and Mandelli 1965, 
Clarke and Ackley, in press, Garrison and Buck. 
in prep., Hoshiai 1977. Meguro 1962, Sullivan and 
Palmisano 1981) . One question to consider is 

whether these concentrations are due to mechani
cal incorporation alone or are a result of diatom 
growth in a protected environment. 

True(: different ice types (frazil, congelation. 
and snow ice) have been found in the drifting pack 
of the Weddell Sea (Clarke and Ackley. in press). 
Weeks and Ackley (1982) have described in detail 
the formation processes for both fruil and con
gelation ice. Briefly. frazil ice is associated with 
dynamic. turbulent conditions in the water col
umn where small ( .... 1 mm) ice crystals form. 
usually at high growth rates (> I cm/hr). These 
crystals are advected downstream by wind
induced circulation in the water column and pile 
up into substantial thicknesses of ice in a short 
time period. Gow et al. (1982) reported up to SO'" 
fruil ice during their 1980 cruise. wbile Clarke 
and Ackley (1982) and Ackley et aI. (1982) found a 
predominance of fruil (70'11) during their 1981 
cruise. In direct cont.rast 10 frazH ice, congelation 
ice forms as large columnar grained c~tals ( .... 1 
ern) resulting from the slow removal of heat from 
the water under an existing ice sheet. After a few 
centimeters of icc have formed. the low thermal 
conductivity of the ice limits the heal transfer and 
prevents growth rates greater than I mm/ he, and 
the rate continues to decrease as the ice thickens. 
Congelation ice therefore forms more slowly and 
over periods on the order of several weeks to 
achieve the thicknesses reported by Clarke and 
Ackley (1982). The third ice type-snow ice-is 
associated with the ridge-building process in the 



Weddell relion. Joe noes in the WeddeU Sea may 
be covered by up to 30 cm of snow (Clarke and 
Ackley. in prC$s). As tee floes coUide and defonn , 
they form ridges. the ice sheet is depressed below 
sea level by the weight of the ice piled up in the 
rid.&e. and the snow at the base of these ridges 
ofta'! becomes Infiltrated with sea water. Subse
Quent freezing creates snow ioe. 

From prior observations it appears that frarll 
ice ioillall), concentrates biological material. 
whereas congelation ice tends 10 reject it. Ackley 
(198Z) and Garrison et al . (in press) have suggested 
two pbysical mechanisms to account (or t he high 
concentrations of algae in young, thin ice samples: 
scavcnginl and nucleation. Reproduction alone 
cannot be responsible for high concentrations in 
Ihis ice since doubting times arc Insufficient rela· 
tive to the age of the ice. A coosen<ative estimate 
of the age of the ice is 24 hours. the ice growth rate 
being I cm hr' I (Weeks and Ackley 1982). The 
chlorophyll concentration is up to '0 times higher 
in the icc than in Ihe surface water. Therefore. us· 
ing a doubling time of 0.7S doublings/ day-'. a 
minimum of 8 da)'1 would be required. Ackley 
(198Z) and Garrison et aJ. (in press) suggest that 
concentraLion by ice nucl~tion occurs when frazil 
icc crystals nucleate on swpended algal cells. In 
addition, ice sannlinl occurs as a fra.zil ice 
crystal travels through tbe water column to the 
surface and collides with partides along tbe way. 
Unlike nucleation. through scavenging, each (rwl 
iet crystal may collect several panicles rather t han 
only one. 

Contrary to expectation, however, the highest 
chlorophyll values reported are from congelation 
ice ncar McMurdo Sound and Syowa Station 
(248-2100 mg/ m ') rather than from frazU ice 
(Bunt 1963, Hoshiai 1971. Sullivan and Palmisano 
1981). Intermediate values are found in the snow 
ice from Syo ..... a Stalion and 0(( the Palmer Penin
sula (407-610 m&lm J) (Burkholder and MandeUi 
1965, Meluro 1962), and tbe lowest values are 
found in tbe predominantly frazil ice of the Wed
dell Sea 0.8-Z9.7 m&lm') (Ackley el a1. 1979. 
Clarke and Ackley, in press, Garrison and Buck. 
in press). Thtls it would appear that several proc
esses (JCavenging, nucleation, and growth) are re
sponsible for algal concentrations. depending OD 

Ole icc type. To determine to wbatextent the phys
ical environment of the icc affects the biological 
community, we compared the species composition 
and abundance between COfCS with only one ice 
t)1)C and those with alternating ice Iypes. 

In addition to ice alaae's potential contribution 
to tota] prOductivi ty. it has been hypothesiz.ed that 
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they may be a llseed papulation" that is respon
sible for the spring blOOm in the water column. 
Diatoms that are still viable after overwintering in 
the ice may be tbe nucleus of the sprins growth 
after mellout. To confinn this it is necessary to de
termine spedes composition in the ice. rather than 
just chJoroph),U concentrations. and (0 ideodly 
those cells with intact orpruc material. To this 
end we have examined settled samples under an 10-
verted light microscope to detennine. the raLio of 
empty to full cc.Us. We have also delineated t.be 
species composition in our Weddell Sea pack ice 
samples with illustrative scanning electron micro
scope (SSM) micrographs of the morphologic 
characteristics of each species for future compari
sons with water column assemblages. 

The SSM provides the higb resolution necessary 
10 resolve internal and external (eatures and thull 
allows positive species identification. Some of the 
morpholOgic features that arc readily apparent 
under SEM, but not always under the light micro
scope, are the central. labiat.e. and marginal proc
esses of the Tha/assiosiro and the labiate and strut
ted processes of the Porosiro (I« Appendix B for 
terminology). Other features, indistinguishable 
without SEM. are the puncta forming the the fine 
striae on some of the Nil:.schias or the puncta on 
the girdle bands-of.several centric species . In addi
tion, some of the Nitz,schio specimens 10 our 
samplcs are quite maU (2- S pm) and would not be 
identifiable without the SEM. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

DuriflA a cooperative scientific expedition 
(WEPOLBX) between the United States and the 
U.S.S.R. , the NES Mikhail Somov maneuvered 
within the pack ice of the Weddell Sea from 22 Ot· 
tober to 13 November 1981 (Fig. 1) (Gordon and 
Sarukhanyan 1982). Tv.·o types of ice samples 
were obtained: ice cores and ice chunks. The cores 
were drilled using a USACRREL 7.6--cm ice
coring auger. wbile chunks weighin, a few kilo
grams and composed primarily of snow ice were 
retrieved either from the open water cleared by the 
ship Or from newly formed ice ridges. Different 
techniques were employed to prepare. samples for 
examination with the SEM and the optical and inw 
verted lilht microscopes. 

For o pticaJ light microscope analysis, the 
samples were melted and fillered through a 0.4-~ 
Millipore or Nuclcopore filter. The diatoms were 
then washed ofr the nIter and decanted into centri
fuge lUbes. Additional distilled water was added 
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Figure I . Cruise track of the NES Mikhail 
Somov during the U.S.·U.S.S.R. Weddell 
Polynya Expedition, October- November 1981, 
and the relationship a/the study area 10 Ant· 
arctico. Total ice cover in the area is given in 
tenths. 

to each sample to bring the total volume to 90 ml. 
The samples were then centrifuged for S minutes 
at 1500 rpm, the supernatant liquid was siphoned 
off, and more distilled water was added. This rins· 
ing procedure was repealed three times to remove 
salt crystals . After the last rinse, 0.1 ml of the resi· 
due was pipeued onto a 24 x SO mm coverslip and 
heated until dry. The coverslip was then affixed to 
a glass slide using Aroclor 5442 (refractive index 
1.6) and was subsequently observed under a Leitz 
optical light microscope with a lOOX oil immer· 
sion lens (total magnification IOOOX). 

For the SEM study, the samples were melted 
and then cleaned of organic material to obtain op· 
timum clarity. Fifty milliliters each of hydrogen 
peroxide (301ft) and hydrochloric acid (300Jt) were 
added to a melted sample. which was gently boiled 
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for 20 minutes. Distilled water was added to bring 
the volume to I liter, and the sample was trans
ferred to centrifuge tubes. The rinsing procedure 
cited above was used to remove inorganic residues 
and salt crystals. Subsequently I 3 to 2.0 mt of sam
ple was filtered through a O.4-1'ffi Nucleopore 
filter to obtain a suitable concentration of dia
toms. The filter was affixed with double-stick tape 
to a sample mount and coated with palladium· 
gold (40:60) vapor to a thickness of about looA in 
a vacuum chamber. An accelerating voltage of 20 
kV was used to eltamine the sample on a Hitachi 
S-SOO SEM. 

Samples for the inverted light microscope were 
melted and several milliliters of 4'1. buffered 
formaldehyde were added . Samples were agitated 
and 10 ml was poured into a counting chamber. 
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Figure 2. Core profile of 22-JOIN showing salinity, 
fluorescence, nutrients (silicic acid, phosphate, nitrate, nitrite), 
and structure vs depth. In the structural cartoon, circles in
dicate fro"l,i/ ice structure. 

The aliquot was allowed to settle for 24 hours 
prior to examination under a Zeiss microscope 
(total magnification S00-800X). 

RESULTS 

Two ice cores and an ice chunk were obtained 
on 10 November 1981, at 60" 17 'S, 0 " IS .3 'E. 
The ice chunk (IO-N/ K) was composed of snow 
ice (sea-waler-infiltrated snow); ice core 22-IO/ N 
(S4 em long) was all frazil ice; and ice core 
23- IO/ N (S9 cm long) had 16 cm of congelation 
ice at the bottom overlain by 43 em of frui! ice . 
Structural and salinity profiles for these two cores 
are shown in Figures 2 and 3. 

Samples of the ice chunk were examined under 
the SEM and the optical light microscope, samples 
of core 22-IO/ N were examined under the SEM 
and the optical and inverted light microscopes, 
and samples of core 23-IO/ N were only observed 
under the inverted light microscope. When com
paring species differences. therefore. one must 
take into account the different preparation tech
niques involved as well as the optical qualities of 
the microscopes . These differences as they pertain 
to different techniques are discussed in Appendix 
B. 

Figures 4a and 4b are schematic representations 
of pennate and centric diatom frustules i1-
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Figure 3. Core profile of 23-JOIN show
;ng salinity, fluorescence. nutrients (silicic 
acid, phosphate. nitrate, nitrite). and 
structure vs depth. In the structural car
lOon, circles indicate f razif ice structure 
and vertica/lines show conge/otion or col
umnar ice structure. 

lustrating their various components. Some of the 
more common morphologic characteristics used to 
identify species are the valve outline and di
mensions. the pattern of areolation, the presence 
or absence of a raphe or pseudoraphe. the type 
and arrangement of processes, and the number 
and arrangement of intercostal poroids. (Appen
dix B defines the taxonomic features.) Whole 
frustules (Fig. S) as well as separated valves (Fig. 
6) and girdle bands (Fig. 7) were observed under 
the SEM. but relatively few fragments were 

, 
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a) Pennate diatom showing the two valve halves, 
girdle bands, costae, and poroids. 

b) Centric diatom showing the two valve halves, 
girdle bands, areolae, and labiate process. 

Figure 4. Schematic representations of diatoms. 

Figure .5. Nitzschia sp. 2 complete frustules 
(oblique view). Costae and poroids on valve face 
are visible, as are the girdle bonds. White bar at 
bottom "" .5 /Jm. 

l 

Figure 6. Nitzschia curla. Two valves of a frustule 
(interior) with girdle bands still attached to both 
valves. Costae and double rows of poroids are evi
dent. White bar at bOllom "" .5 1Ioffl. 



found. Undoubtedly the separation of most of the 
frustu)cs was a result of the acid-cleaning tech
nique we employed. For the most part, the valves 
were in good condition. The setae of Chaeloceros 
were the most susceptible to breakage. 

In the three samples taken on 10 November 12 
genera and 33 species were identified. Of these, 
eight species were not identified at the species level 
but were given numeric designations. Fifteen of 
the species were observed in only one of the three 
samples. Of these, only three (Chaetoceros neglec
tum Karsten, Nit1.Schia lecointei Van Heurck, and 
Thalassiosira gravida Cleve) were seen more than 
once in a sample, but still not in significant quanti
ties . Table 1 lists all of the species identified from 

Figure 7. Girdle bands of a centric diatom 
(oblique view). White bar al bOllom = j p.m. 

Table 1. Dlaloms Id~ntUkd undu optical, innrted, and scannina electron 
mkroscopes. 

~ntfn 

Composilr sp«ia lisl IOIN·X 22·/0I N 21-IOIN 

ActinOC'yclus rlCtinOf;hilus (Ehrenber,1 Simonsen + + 
ASluompha/us h)'fllinus K.n;ten + 
Chattoceros dichatta Ehrenber, + + + 
CWloceros ,rtJdlis SchuU + + + 
Chattoceros nq{«fum Kauten + 
Chartoceros sp. 7 + + 
DoN)'liosolrn anfarr:ficus Caltracane + + + 
Navinl/a sp. I + + + 
Na~inI/a Ip. 2 + 
Nitzschia an,u/afa Hule + + + 
Niluchia clos/erium (Ehrenberll W. Smith + + + 
Niluchia ("Urta (Van Heurekl Hasle + + + 
Nltuchia c)'lindrw (Grunow) Hasle + + + 
Nituchia kerguelr1lSis (O'Mearal Halle + + + 
Nituchkl!«ointe/ Van Heurck + 
Nlluchia prolon,a/oida Hule + 
Nlluchia rf/SCherf (Hustedt) Hule + + 
Nitt,KhJa subairvQla Hasle + + + 
NiIt,Khia lu,.,iduloldes Hask + + + 
NiluchJa Ip. I + 
Nituchio sp. 2 + 
Porosiro psftItioden/ic:uia/o (HUlledt) JOust + + 
Rhhosoirnkl ola/a 8ri&hlwdl + 
S)'MdrQ sp. I + 
Tho/assiruinr ombi,ua KoVa .... + 
Tha/assiosinr /renlur/Ii Koziova + 
Tltaltwlosiro ,rod/is Va!. Inrdlis (Karsten) HUltedl + + 
Tltalassiosinr Iravida Cleve + 
Tho/twioslnr I~nlilinosa (Janisch) Fryxell + + 
Tholasslosiro sp. 1 + 
Tholass/oslnr sp. 2 + 
ThaftWiothrlx antorr:tica Shimper + 
Tropidonels ,IQCklfls Heiden + + + 

6 

, 



T.ble 1. Alilpeeles idenLiflH under tbe lD\'ert~ lIahl mkroscope in iu c:oru 21-IO/ N 
Ind lJ.IO/ N Ind tbe DUmkr or f.1I and empty utb/ Uter of tic-h. 

OMlO«fOl didt«/o 
CII./«wo.J , rllrilis 
D«,, /iwQktt ontorellad 
NtI~bls Ip. I 
Nilu dftl "IIIU/lJflJ 
NlluchllJ dos/~rlvm 
N/ludllIJ ('NTIII 

NIIr.a:1I11J ",IiMlnu 
Ni/Ut'lt1lJ ktrJuNrua 
Nitr.a:lIH1 /troittui 
Nilrxl!flJ proion,IJIOidf:s 
Nlluchltl SNb"tltlJ 
NiI:.#hltl Iu,.,iduloides 
Syn«Jra Ip. I 
ThlJllJu/olhrix (lnlarr:tico 
TropldcJ~i$ gladolis 

Nil uchltl (Frqilviopsis VOllp) 
Tot. " 

"rcl\komOnads 
Choanortq:cllida 
01_"", 
~J'CtK (PIuwotpl. cr. ~MtIIJ 

these samples. They are predominantly composed 
of pennate forms, with Tropidoneis glac;alis 
Heiden. Nitzschia clos/erium (Ehrenberg) W. 
Smith, Nitzschltl pr%nga/oides Hasle, and Nir1.· 
schiQ cyUndrus (Grunow) Hasle being Ihe major 
constiluents. Orief descriptions of each species, 
with SEM micrographs to illustrate their mor· 
phologic characteristics, are in Appendix C. 

After all or the species were identified under 
SEM, observations were made using oplical and 
inverted light microscopes to obtain relati ve 
species abundances and numbers of cells per IHer . 
Although 27 spedes were identified in the ice 
chunk, the dialom assemblage was nearly mooo. 
specific, with T. glaciQ/is ac:counling ror 85-94" 
or the 100aL NiluchiQ curIa (Van Hwrck) Hasle, 
ChaelOCC!.rOl dichQera Ehrenberg, N. c/ruled-
11m. and N. cylindrus each accounted for I to 3.,.; 
the remainina species were less than I" or the 
lotal . In both ice cores several species were co-
dominant. In 22-IO/ N, 21 species were identified. 
The dominanl species were N. closler/um and T. 
g/acia/is with Synmra sp. I, Nitl,SChiQ kerguelen
sis (O'Meara) Hasle, N. cylindrus, Ch. die-hoe/a, 
and Navicula sp. I comprising 4 to 8'" each , In 
23-IO/ N, the dominant species were T. glacio/is, 
N. cylindrus, N. pr%ngaro/des, N. closlerium, 

11· I01N 1J·101N 
FilU £mpq Fwll £mpq 

I.l Ie 10' 
4.0 x 10' 

6.2 x 10' 
) .6 x 10' 

5.] x '0' 
1.2 x 10' 

4.7 X 10' ) ,6 )( 10' 
1.2 )( 10' " .5 x 10' 

) .0 x 10' 
1.76 )( 10' ) .0 x II)" 1.5 x 10' 1.2 x 10' 

2.2 x 10' 2.5 )( 10' 
1.2 )( 10' 1.7 x 10' 2.1 x 10' 

l .S x 10' I,) )( 10' 
I.) x 10' 
1.7 )( 10' 2,0 )( 10' 

2.0 x 10' 2.6 )( 10' 2.5 )( 10" 
" .0 X 10' 2..0 )( 10' 2.2 )( 10' 

2.6 )( H)" 
2.1 x 10' 

9.6 x 10' 1.0 x 10' 2.0 )( 10' 2.6 )( 10' 

1 •• x 10" 1.2 x 10' 
1.' )( 10' ..... x J(r 9.0 x 10" U x 10' 

I.' )( 10' 2.11 x 10' 1.9 x 10" 
" .0 )( 10 ' 1.1 x 10' 
2.0 )( 10' 1.9 x 10' 
2.2 )( 10" J .l x 10' 
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and Ch. dichaela. In addition , Nitzschia subcur· 
vola Hasle and Nit'lSchia turgidu/oides Hasle ac
counted for 2 to 3.,. each. 

One or the advantages or using the inverted 
light microscope is lhal il allows difrerentiation 
between rull and empty diatom frustules, that is, 
whether the chloroplasts and other organic 
material arc still inlac:t wilhin the cell. We counted 
Ihe number of ceils per liter that were empty or 
full in both the ice cores . Due to sampling Iimita· 
tions, 22- tO/ N was counted as one composite 
sample but we were able to examine 23-IO/ N at 
nominal to-c:m inlervals. A composite species list 
with the lotal number of cellslliler for each species 
in the IwO c:ores is shown in Table 2. There is a 
siplificant difference in the number of species 
present in each of the two cores as wtll as a differ
ence in the rull / empty cells . Almostlwice as many 
species are presenl in 23-IO/ N. There are 10 times 
more rull cells/ liter and 20 limes more empty 
cells/ liter in 2J- 10/ N. Figure 8 shows the number 
of «lls/ liler down the length or 23-10/ N. It is evi
dent that the highest concentration or fuU 
cells/ liter occurs near but not at the bottom of the 
core. There were 10 times more rull «Us/ liter in 
the bOllom 16 em than at the surrace. The varia· 
tions in abundance or the dominant sp«ies in this 
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Figure 9. Core profile of 23- IO/ N 
showing the number of empty and 
full cells/ liter Jor each of the abun
dant species (fropidoneis glacialis • 
Nitzschia cylindrus. N. pro
longaloides, N. c1osteriuffi, and 
Chaetoceros dichaeta) liS depth. The 
arrow Of 43 em indicates the transi
tion from fralil (0 congelalion ice. 



Table 3. The number of empty and full cells/ lifer of (he abundant species and tbe lotal counl ln 
each core at the specU"led depth interval , 

Dtplh TOlol 

cu" (eml Emply/ lilt' Ful/m ltr Abu/ldafl/ species £"lPfy Full l u lipe 

3- 2410 " - 63 (2.4 x ]0' 1.8 X 10' N. prolrm8oloidts (3.1 X 10") 2.0 x 10' · fruil 
4-24/ 0 33- 49 (2.2 x 10') 1.0 x lO' N. prollJnfjOloit/es (4.2x I()+J 1.2 X 10" rrazil 
9- 11N 11- 36 (2.8 x ]0') 7.3 x I0' N. suiKu"'YlIQ 

(J.4 X 10') 4.5 )( 10' N . lu,.,lduloides {I.U · !()+J 1.8 x 10' fruil 
(LO x 10") 2.7 x I0' N. pro/rlflgaloides 

J4-41N 44- 58 (2.0 x 10') 4.9x 10' N. pro/rmga/o/du 
(2,Ox 10', ) ,9 x lO' N. qfi"drw (J.4 X 10") 1.4 )( 10' cOllgelaIion 
(SA x 10') ).4 )( 10' Ch . d~la 

]7- 8/N 23-53 (9.7 X 10') 1 . lxI0' N . pro/lJ1JgoWjde.s 
(LO x IOl ) 4.0 x I0 ' N . ~Qs{trlu," (". 1 x IO' ) LJ X 10'· congelation 

ll- IO/ N "54 (3.0 >0: 10') 1.8 x 10' N. dWlulum 
(LO x 10') 9.6')( 10' T. ,loCIIIlIs (4,4 X 10') 3.4 x I0'· fruil 

23- JO/ N "" (2.6 x 10') 2,Ox 10' T • • Iacjq/is 
(2.) x 10') 1.7 X I0' N . Q'littdrus (1.5 X 10') 9.0 x lO' frazil/congcialion 
(2.0 x IOl ) 1.7 x I0' N. proioff,alOiJn 
(1.2 X I0' ) U x lO' N. dWltrium 
(LO x 10' ) 8.1 x 1O' N. C')I(jedrus 
(5 .0x\l)') 3.j x lO' Na~icu/o sp. I 
(7.2 x I0') 2.4 X I0 ' N. r los/trium 

26- 13/ N 6-54 (1.5 x 101) 4.0 X IO' N. dOSltrium 
(6,9 x 10' ) 1.0 x 10' Navltulo ~p , I 

• 10 limes sreater rull Itlan empty. 

core are shown in Figure 9. It is obvious that three 
of the species (N. cy/;ndrus, N. prolongato;
des,and Ch. dichaeta) are most abundant near the 
bottom. while T. glaciolis is highest just below the 
surface and N. closterium has a bimodal curve 
with two equaJ peaks, one just below the surface 
and the second at the bottom. 

Seven addjtional cores were examined under the 
inverted light microscope, three composed solely 
of [razil ice, IWO of congelation ice, and two a 
combination of these two lee types (Table 3), 
None of these cores was examined at discrete 
lO-cm depth intervals, but rather as a composite 
sample ranging from 8 to 54 em (the whole core); 
the average sample interval was 20 em, Among 
these samples, two had monospeci fic assemblages 
(>85'10) of N. pr%ngaroides and the remainder 
~ad assemblages comprisfng severaJ co-dominant 
species (fable 3). The diatoms tilat comprised the 
remainder of a sam ple were {he same as those in 
cores 22- and 23-JO/N. 

A comparison of the number of full to empty 
diatom ceUs/ liter in all the ice cores examined 
shows that in aU but one instance there were more 
full than empty cells. and in half of the cores there 
were 10 times as many fuJI cells as empty cells 
(Table 3) , Looking at the individual plots of 
cells/liter ror the most abundant species in 
23-10/ N (Fig. 9), it is obvious that at each major 
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(7.6 x 10' ) 2.4)( 10'" frazil/ congelatjon 

(4.0 X 10' ) 8.2 x 10' frazill congelation 

peak (regardless of where in the core it occurs) the 
increase in fuU ceUs/liter is considerable, while for 
the empty ceUs/ li ter it is not. Chlorophyll Q values 
in the k e cores at the same depths ror which we 
have diatom counts ranged from 0 .09 (0 0.672 
mg/ m'. Phaeophytin values over these same inter
vals ranged from 0.04 to 0.19 mg/m' . Although 
we would have liked to compare the chlorophyll 
and phaeophytin values wit h the full and empty 
cells/liter, the number of samples for which we 
have both data sets is tOO small to be significant. 
The highest chlorophyll a concentrations were 
found in the ice chunks, ranging from 0 , 14 to 43 .2 
rug/mI . The phaeophytin in these chunks ranged 
from 0.03 to 15.9 mg/ m l • ChlorophyU values in 
all of the cores and ice chunks were higher than in 
the adjacent surface waters (0.07-0.13 mg/ m' ). 

In addition to the diatoms (BaciJIariophyceae), 
which were the most abundant group, representa
lives of .several other groups-ChoanoflageUida, 
Chrysophyceae, Dinophyceae, Gymnodiniaceae. 
Prymnesiophyceae, siliceous cysts, a nd ar
chaeomonads-were also found , 

Two archaeomonad species. Archaeomonas 
areo/ata Deflandre and Litheusphaere/la spec
{ohilis Deflandre (Fig, 10), were observed in 
several or our samples (see. for example. Table 2) 
in relatively low concentrations (~tO·) . Until re
cently. archaeomonads had not been reported 
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Figure 10. ArchaeQmonad: LilheusphaereUa spec
tabilis. While bar at bouom = .5 pm. 

from present-day oceans and were thought to rep
resent unknown or extinct marine chrysophytes. 
Mitchell and Silver (1982) were the first to report 
on the occurrence of A. area/ala and L. spec
(obilis, among others, in their samples from both 
the water column and the sea ice of the Weddell 
Sea. 

A few choanonagellate species. Bicos/ota 
spinifera Throndsen. Calliacantha simplex Manton 
and Oates, and Diaphanoeca pedicellalQ 
Leadbealer wefe also seen in several of our 
samples at concentrations ~Oj . A siliceous cyst 
(Fig. II), identified by several authors (Booth et 
aI. 1980, 1981; Silver et al. 1980) as "siliceous cyst 
1# 9", was observed in our ice chunk. It has been 
suggested by the previously mentioned authors 
that this cyst is a resting stage in the choanoflagel
late life cycle. 

Several specimens of a silicorlagellate, 
Distephanus speculum (Ehrenberg) Haeckel (Fig. 
12), were observed in the ice chunk and in ice core 
22-IO/ N. Several individuals of an unidentified 
Gymnodiniaceae were seen in ice core 23-JO/ N 
(Table 2) . In addition, the colonial focm of 
Phaeocyslis cf. pouchelli was also encountered in 
both 22- and 23- IO/ N (fable 2). 

IO 

Figure I J. Siliceous cyst no. 9. White bar at bot
tom "'" 0.5 pm. 

Figure J 2. Silicoflagellate: Distephanus speculum. 
While bar at bottom "", 5 p.m. 

, 



DISCUSSION 

The downcore changes in relal ive abundance of 
the s-peclt3 in 23-10IN and their apparent correla
tion to the rraziVcoo&eialion boundary leads one 
to wonder whether they are the result of the icc 
having fonned from different water columns Or or 
dUfcreotial diatom growth in the ice tYpes. Since 
this core II composed of two different i~ types, 
we know that the frazil ice formed over a period of 
several hours. while the congelation ice at the bot
lorn undoubtedly fonned Over the next several 
weeks. During this time the underlying water col
umn may bave changed slightly. Perhaps a wlU'm 
Weddell Oeep Water cell (Gordon and Huber 
1983) passed under the ice sheet, changing the bio
logical constituents that were later incorporated 
into the ice. Three of the species (N. cyllndrws. N. 
prolOIfgOfOides. and Ch. dichoelo) show a marked 
increase -in abundance al and below the fruil/coQ· 
ielatlon boundary (Fig . 9). This suuests that they 
were either at higher concentrations in tbe water 
wben the congelation ice fo rmed Or that. once in· 
corporated imo the ice, Do suitable environment for 
growth existed. The fact that these same three 
sJ)«ies were found in hi&h abundance in other 
wrcs composed only o f fraziJ ice .suggcsts that the 
structure alone does not enhance growth. A fourth 
species, T. g/ucio/is. shows tbe opposile pattern. 
that is, a decrease in abundance below Ihe 
frazil/ conaelation boundary. II is- possible that 
this species was at a lower coocentration in the 
water column when the congelation iet" formed or 
Ihal it has a different optimum !iSht intensity for 
peak growth tban (he other three species. 

N. pr%ng%ider was also found in high abun ... 
dance (14-88.,,) in several olhc,f cores sampled al 
depth regardless of ice type. N. c!os/er;um is high 
(l8-48~) In samples from lhe surface to depLh 
ir~peclh'e of structure, while the downcore 
abundance in 23- JO/N shows a bimodal peale. 
nesr the surface and nenr the bottom of the cort. 
Bunl (1964) has demonstrated that certain species 
are shad~·adapted and that variations in lisht in· 
tensity influence productivity. II is possible then 
that optimal light conditions for T. glacio/is exisl 
close to the surface while for N. pr%ng%/des 
conditiOns are more favorable near the bottom. 

Several authoJ'$ (8UOl 1963. Hoshiai Jm. 
Sullivan and Palmisano 1981) have reponed high 
chlorophyll a concentrations (248- 2100 mgl l m l) 
in tbe bouom 20 em of COfe$ taken in fast 
(congelation) ice at McMurdo. Clarke and Ackley 
(in press) have reponed an increase in chlorophyll 
concenttations in fratilice wilh deplh , bUi Ihls Is 
not limited to the bottom 20 em and docs Dot 
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reach the maaoilud~ or other studies (avg. chi a In 
, ufface frnil icc = 0.46 mg/ m' . frazil ice at 
depth = 1.36 mg/ m'). This suggests that proximi
ty to the undtrlyiQJ water and thus passive 
nutrient exchange, which would be arelller in con· 
gelation ice. might aCCOunt for the near·bouom 
3bundance peaks of the thr~ species in 2J.-IO/N. 

Congelation ice rejects impuriues during forma
tion. but fruIl ice is capable of mechanically con
centrating material . so it is difOcuh to account fOf 
lhe higher chlorophyll values In the congelation Ice 
cores (0.09-0.42 mglm') relative to lhe lower 
values in the surroundJna walers (O.01-O.l1 
ml/m') unless growth is occurring. 

Buck (personal communication) found iso>
gametes of two of Lhe abundant species In one of 
the I:Ofe$ he e.xamined. which is indicali~ of re· 
production. In addition. Clarke and Ackley (in 
press) found thai both silicic acid and nitrate con· 
cenlrations in the ice cores were depleted with re. 
gard 10 the sea ... Waler dilution curve, indicating the 
assimilation of SiO. and NO, by diatoms. There-
fore, one mechanism to explain the relative dirfer· 
cnees in species abundances that we see in our 
samples may be the variation in species eooceotta· 
(ion in the water column at the ttme of ice forma· 
tion. This lnhial difference appears to be gr=lly 
enhanced by subsequen l differential growth of 
species. 

Watanabe (1982) bas summarized the abundant 
species present in Antarctic sea ice. To his list we 
add eight additional species thaI wert abundant 
( > 10070) in Weddell Sea ice (Ackley ct ai. 19791 

Buck and Garrison, in prep.: this paper) (Table 4). 
Of these dght speci~s, five arc pennate forms and 
two are cClurics. Only Bunl and Wood (1963) and 
Watanabe (1982) bave reported diatom com· 
munilies that are dominated by centric forms. Tin: 
centric·to-pennate ratio in our samples ranSes 
from 1:6 to 1:34, with an average of 1:16. Ch. 
dichaelo and Porosira pSt:Udodt'n/icufolll JOU.K 

were present in those !amples where centrics Weft 
more abundAnt. The IlIller is one of the specks re· 
ported by Watanabe (1982), whereas Ch. dichMlo 
has never been reponed as numerically significant 
in AntarCtic sea ice. 

We anticipaled some correl3lion between the 
number of fuJ) and empty cells/ liter with chloro
phyll II and pbaeophylin ratios. but we did nOI 
Ond one. This may be attributed to th~ small 
number of samples (9) for which we have 
ceUs/titc:f data or it may be due to d.lfferences 11'1 
oeU volumes. The chlorophyll in a small number 
of large-volume cells can be equal (0 that in a large 
number of smaU-volume ceJls. 



Table 4. Lbf of domInanf diJIfom spet'les found In Anlartle sea Ice. 

Diowm sp«je; 

AmpJrjp~U'tt nnilon~ vu. antor"C"ticQ 
Amp}riprora kiif/trothii 

CONCLUSIONS 

AmphipfTJlll kid/mall;; 
Amphiproro DeSlrupii 
BiddulphiD ~o,jj 
ClwttO«fOS sp. cr. ,rocilis 
Chae/octros dkhotlO 
Coxlltodiscus /urcrJrus 
Cwciltodist:w subtilis 
EUf;Qmpia an(urrlicQ 
Navicula ,'ad~ 
Nill.f('hia clOSltriultt 

Nilurhia CUrtO 

NiluchiQ cyliltdrus 

Nilzschiu finnlris 
Nitzschio mor/iona 
Nitucl!;a proIon,otoidu 
NiruchiQ striata 
Niluchiu $1,-11010 
Nitzschia $ubairva/u 

N;tuchlil turridulOidu 
~urosl,mo omarrtico 
Porosiro puudodtnlicul% 
Rhi::osoJrllia o{o(o 
Rhi:osoltltiQ ros/rolO 
Tropidontis ,fadQlis 

Diatoms are found throughout the length of the 
ice cores, although relative species abundances 
fluctuated downcore . Pennate forms were numeri
cally dominant over centrics. Three of the species 
previously reported as being abundant in Ant
arctic ice (N. closter/um, N. cylindrus, and N. sub
curvata) were also abundant in our samples. Four 
additional species (Ch. dichaeta. N. pro
longafoide.s, N. (urgiduloide.s. and T. glacialis) not 
previously reported were found to be numerically 
dominant. Comparison of the size ranges reported 
in the literature with our measurements shows 
that, particularly among the Ni(zchia species. our 
specimens were often smaller than those previous
ly reported from the water column. Full diatom 
cells are generally 10 times more abundant than 
empty cells. In 23-1O/N, examined atlO-cm inter
vals, the peaks of the most abundant species were, 
in all bul one instance, due to a sharp increase in 
tbe number of full cells/liter. without a concomi· 
tant increase in empty cells/liter. 
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Rt/trtlf~ YN, 

Fukushima and Mquro '966 
Fukushima and Mejuro '966 
Bunt and Wood '96' 
Bunl and Wood '96' 
Bunt and Wood '963 
Ackley et aI. 1979 
C1arkf et II. this paper 
Watanlbe 1982 
Bunt and Wood '96' 
Bunt and Wood '96' 
Richardson and Whitlitef '''' Ackle), et aJ. 1979 
Clarke et al. Ihis papet" 
Burkholder Ind Mandelli '96' 
Richlrdson and Whitaker '97' 
Aekle)' el aI. 1979 
Buck and o.rrison in prep. 
Ackle)' et al. 1979 
Clarke tI al . this paper 
Bunt and Wood '96' 
Bunl and Wood '96' 
Clarke el al . Ihis paper 
Bunt and Wood '96' 
Fukushima and Meturo '966 
BlKk and Garrison in prep 
Clarke CI al. this paper 
Ouke el al. this p.lper 

Bunt and Wood. '96' 
Wallolbe 1982 
Bunl and Wood '96' 
Bunt and Wood. '96' 
Clarke CI al . Ihis paper 

Differences in species abundances are attributed 
initially to incorporation of biological material at 
different times from slightly different water col
umns. Subsequent growth within the icc. which is 
affected by differences in light intensity, ice struc
ture, and proxim ity to nutrients in the underlying 
water, changes the original species abundances. 
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APPENDIX ,,, TAXONOMIC TERMS 

Regularly repeated perforations (polygonal or rounded) through the basal 
siliceous layer, normally occluded by a velum. 
Longitudinal axis of a valve. 
Arched or bow shaped. 
Raphe with a tubular passage running along its inner side, separated from the 
rest of the interior of the frustule by the fibulae (k~1 puncta); the spaces be
tween are called interspaces. 
A thickened area between the two central pores of the raphe . 
The portion of the girdle associated with a single valve. 
One of three elements of the cingulum, it is a band between the valvocopula 
and the pleurae. Often but not always areolate; less ornate than the valvo
copula. 
Element of the cingulum distal to the copula o r any element when no intercal
ary bands are present. 
Ribs, elongated solid thickenings of the valve. 
A velum perforated by regularly arranged pores. 
Toothed: the teeth, if spine-like, are very short. 
The upper and therefore older half of a frustule; fits over the hypotheca. 
The passage through the constriction in the valve wall that is opposite the 
velum. 
The cell wall of a diatom, composed of two valves (epitheca and hypotheca) . 
A small rounded projection on the surface of the valve, a type of spine. 
Part of the frustule composed of the cingulum (intercalary or connecting 
bands), 
Side view of a diatom, with the overlapping halves (valves) of the frustule ap
parent, the girdle uppermost in optical view. 
An area where the basal siliceous layer is not penetrated by areolae or puncta. 
The lower and younger half of the frustule, within the epitheca. 
A funnel-shaped body that is the internal termination of the raphe. 
An element of the cingulum proximal to the valve, different in structure or 
form from distal elements. 
In those pennate forms whose valve is sharply angled af the raphe, the sum
mit of the ridge bearing the raphe. 
Pores. or membranes appearing as pores, in the plate lying below the canal 
raphe. 
A tube or opening through the valve wall with an internal flattened tube or 
longitudinal slit usually surrounded by two lips. 
Lance-shaped, long and narrow with subparallel margins, tapering at the axis. 
Extension of a girdle band that completely fills in the gap of the opening of 
the adjacent band. It points toward the valve to which it is attached. 
Long and narrow with parallel sides. 
The outermost part of the valve that is apparent in girdle view, but e}(c1uding 
the girdle bands. 
One of three elements of the cingulum, the pleurae are bands proximal to the 
copula and are usually hyaline. 
A marginal-submarginal slructure set off from the paltern of the rest of the 
valve structure . 
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SplH 
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Strutted proctsS 

Terada" nodult 
Ttnnlaal po~ 
y,._pkal axis 
Truncalt 
V.lve 
Valvocopula 

Velum 

Minute pores, valve markings usually in rows (striae). 
An elongated fissure or pair of fissures through the valve wall (along the main 
axis). 
Hollow outgrowths of the valve projecting outside the valve margin, with a 
different structure from the valve. 
A closed or solid structure projecting out from the valve wall. 
Parallel lines of rows of areolae or puncta so crowded as to appear as a solid 
line. 
A tube through the valve wall surrounded by 2- $ chambers or pores separated 
internally by arched supports, often with threads extruded from the exterior 
part. 
A thickened area at the apical end of the valve where the raphe terminates. 
An expansion of the raphe at the apical end. 
The transverse axis of the valve. 
Having the ends square or even. 
One of two overlapping halves of a frustule. 
One of three elements of the cingulum; a band proximal to the valve, usually 
ornately areolate. 
A thin and perforate layer of silica across an areola (cribrum, rota, or vola 
are three types). 
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APPENDIX D: DIFFERENCES IN SPECIES COMPOSITION AND ABUNDANCE IN 
DUPLICATE SAMPLES EXAMINED UNDER OPTICAL AND INVERTED LIGHT 
MICROSCOPES 

In {he past, numerous techniques have bet n em
ployed to prepare diatoms (or microscopic exami
nation, Tbe cboice of preparation technique and 
the type of microscope used is dependent on one 's 
goals: to study morphologic characteristics and 
taxonomic relationships or to determine relative 
or absolute· species abundances. The SEM. for ex
ample. is the optimal tool to study morphology, as 
it provides the highest resolution of surface detail 
and gives a three-dimensional view of the valve. 
Both the optical and the inverted light micro
scopes may be used for diatom enumeration, since 
their resolution is usually adequate to identify 
most species. Bul while the optical Light micro
scope can only provide relative abundance due to 
the sample preparation, the inverted light micro
scope yields absolute abundance. In addition, it 
allows one to differentiate between full and empty 
cells; that is, whether the organic material is still 
intact , 

We prepared five duplicate composite samples 
for examination under both Leitz (optical) and 
Zeiss (inverted) microscopes, usi ng the appropri
ate preparation techniques for each as described in 
the Materials and Methods section. Our aim was 
to determine how preparation techniques might 
change the species compositions. 

In all of the samples the majority of the species 
were the same, with a few species observed under 
one microscope and not the other. However, two 
species that occurred in abundance, Niluchia pro
longafoides (76'/0) and Dactyliosolen anlarcticus 
(0-23170), were consistently observed under the in 
verted microscope but never under the optical 
microscope. Three additional species , N. 
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closterium (29ItJo), N. subcurvata (0.8-15ItJo) and 
Ch. dichoeto (0.6-14070), were common in several 
samples examined under the inverted microscope 
but were not seen in tbe same sample under the op
tical microscope. They were however, observed in 
other optical microscope samples. A few species 
were seen under the optical microscope but not 
under the inverted microscope, but these generally 
accounted for less than 3 '10 except in the case of 
N. curta and N. cylindrus. which were higher. For 
these two species, optical microscope counts were 
considerably higher than the inverted microscope 
counts in three of the samples (37-6S'10 optical. 
1-2"10 inverted). 

A possible explanation for the higher optical 
microscope counts of N. curto and N. cyJindrus in 
these three samples is that , having lost (through 
preparation) the original dominant species (N. 
prolongatoides). these two now assume dispropor
tionate significance. The fact that they are found 
in equaJ numbers in the other two samples. which 
do not have N. prolongalOides. might seem to sub
stantiate this. 

We do not believe any of these discrepancies arc 
artifacts of the optical microscope, but rather that 
they result from the preparation technique em
ployed. Species not observed under the oplical 
microscope may have been selecti vely eliminated 
during sample preparation. Several steps are in
volved that could conceivably lead to loss of 
material. Therefore we conclude that the inverted 
microscope, which only requires that a sample be 
thawed, agitated. and then settled overnight. is the 
better method for diatom enumeration from sea 
icc and water column samples. 



APPENDIX C: MORPHOLOGIC DESCRIPTIONS AND SEM MICROGRAPHS 

All SEM micrographs have a white bar in the 
lower right hand corner. The length of this line 
usually represents S pm, but may be O.S or SO ~, 
as indicated below the line. The typical view of the 
diatom valve/frustule represented is an exterior 
valve view. Interior, girdle, or oblique views are 
indicated in the figure caption. 

ASleromphaius hyalinus Karsten 
The valves are convex with a diameter of 16 to 

26 ~. There are 4 or S hyaline rays consisting of 
elongated chambers that open to the interior in 

a) Valve showing curved hyaline rays, pseudonodulus 
(large arrow), I!.Xlerna/ opening of labiare process 
(thin arrow), and cribrum. 

long radial slits and terminate on the exterior in a 
pseudonodulus (Fig. C ia). The rays are 2-3 ~ 
wide and are curved, with the exception of one 
that is st raight and narrow. On the marginal side 
of each ray, there is a large curved labiate process 
that extends a short distance into the int erior (Fig. 
Clb). The central area is eccentric, and its dia
meter is approximately one-half of the total valve 
diameter. There are 9 to 13 areolae in 10 pm (Fen
ner et a!. 1976). The cribrum is external and the 
foramen is internal. 

b) Valve (interior) showing hyaline rays, foramen, 
and labiate processes on rhe marginal side of each ray 
(arrow). 

Figure C l . Asteromphalu5 hyalin us. 
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a) Rectangular frustule (girdle view) showing cen
Irallabiare process and curved setae. Valve has a 
hole in the region of the girdle bands. 

b) Spherical frusfule (girdle view). Centra"ablate 
process is evidenf and setae are broken. 

c) Valve (inferior, oblique view) showing the open
ings (0 the hollow labiate process (large arrow) 
and hollow sefae (fhin arrow). 

Figure C2. Chaeloceros dichaela. 
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Chaeloceros dichaela Ehrenberg 
This species typically occurs in st raight chains 

composed of several individuals. The cells vary 
from rectangular (Fig. C2a) to spherical (Fig. 
C2b) in shape. Length along the apica] axis ranges 
from 10 to 47 ~m (Manguin 1960). About 10-20 
JAm above the valve, the setae bend abruptly al a 
right angle and cross those of the adjacent valve. 
The setae are circular in cross section with small 
spines (Evenson and Hasle 1975). They are the 
same diameter for most of their length but thin 
slightly at the extremities. Both the setae and the 
long central labiate process are hollow, which can 
be seen in the interior view shown in (Fig. C2c). 

Chaeloceros neglectum Karsten 
This species occurs in nexible chains of weakly 

silicified rectangular cells (Fig . C3a). Perivalvar 

a) Chain of frusrules (girdle view) showing rec· 
(angular valve outline and smooth curved selae. 

axis height is between 5.5 and 7 ".m, and the length 
along the apical axis is 8.5 (0 9 porn (Manguin 
1960). The setae are delicate and smooth, curving 
above the valve and running perpendicular to the 
axis of the valve. Setae of adjoining cells are fused 
at the curve (Fig. C3b). There is no labiate proc· 
ess. 

Dactylioso(en amareliew Castracane 
The diameter of the valves varies from 13 to 

90 ~m. There are 2- 3 intercalary bands in 10 ~rn 
with 2- 6 perivalvar ribs in 10 JAm. The density of 
perivalvar ribs can vary from 4 to 15 in 10 ,urn 
within a single frustule (Haste 1975). Each inter· 
calary band consists of two halves, and the inter· 
locking of these half bands forms a distinct obli· 
que line. The valve wall is delicate and has internal 
costae that converge from the valve <TIargin 

b) Fruslule (girdle view) and adjoining lower valve 
showing fused setae (arrow). 

Figure eJ. Chaetoceros neglectum . 
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a) Valve with aI/ached girdle bands (interior) 
showing undulating, branched costae and labiate 
process slightly oJ! center (arrow). 

b) Brokenfrustule (oblique view) showing hole 01 
labiate process (large arrow), small granules (thin 
arrow), and area/ate girdle bands. 

Figure C4. Dactyliosolen antarcricus. 
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a) Valve with attached girdle band (interior). Costae 
and poroids are evident. 

b) Complete Irus/Ufe with some poroids dissolv
ing into each other. Upper valve is cracked at 
apical end. 

Figure C5. Nitzschia angulata. 



toward a labiate process (Fig. C4a). The costae are 
straight on the shallow valve mantle but undulate 
and are branched over most of the valve face. A 
row of small granules can be seen in Figure C4b on 
the valve mantle. While the labiate process is usu· 
ally located near the margin, it may occasionally 
be near the center. It has no external extension, 
but internally it has a typical labiate shape. 

Nitzschia angulata Hasle 
This species has a variable valve outline; the 

smallest specimens are circular to elliptical and the 
largest are lanceolate. Hasle (l965b) reported it to 
be 8-53 ,urn long and 7- 13 ~m wide, with 8-16 
transapical costae in JO I'm . The specimens we 
measured were 13- 16 I'm long and 7-7.5.um wide. 
The transapical costae are st raight in the middle 
and curved at the ends. The intercostal membrane 

is perforated by two rows of alternating poroids, 
22- 26 in 10 I'm (Hasle 1965b). Figure C5a shows 
an exterior and Figure C5b an interior valve view. 

Nitzschia closterium (Ehrenberg) W. Smith 
This species is not well documented in our SEM 

micrographs, as it is delicate and weakly silicified 
and hence whole halves were not often observed. 
Figure C6 shows a typical valve. The range of vari
ation in shape that we observed, from straight to 
sigmoid-shaped cells with either straight or cu.rved 
rostra, is typical and has previously been noted in 
the literature. However, while Haste (1964) found 
the largest specimens in the Antarctic « 4OO.um 
long) with a mean range of 125- 150 I'm, our 
largest specimen was 190.um and our range 70 to 
190 .urn. 

Figure C6. Nitzschia closterium. Valve showing 
inflated cell body (arrow) and delicate curved 
rostra. 
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a) FrUSlule (oblique view); heteropole axis is evi
dent. 

b) Closeup oj three valves (lOp to bottom: interior, 
exterior, interior) with costae, double rows oj 
poroids, and keel puncta (on bottom valve) evident. 

Figure C7. Nitzschia curta. 

Figure ce. Nitzschia cylindrus. Fruslule (oblique 
view) with costae, keel, and raphe visible. 
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Nit1.5chia curia (Van Heurck) Hasle and N. cylind
rus (Grunow) Hasle 

These two species exhibit an overlap in both 
their size range and the number of rows of 
poroids. The most easily distinguished characteris
tic is the heteropolarity of N. curta as s«n in 
Figure C7a, which shows that one pole is broader 
than the other. In comparison, the isopolarity of 
N. cylindruscan be setn in Figure C8, which clear
ly shows the straight parallel margins and the 
broadly rounded apices. In addition, N. curIa is 
characterized by straight transapical costae over 
most of the valve with those near the poles being 
curved . Hasle (1965b) reported the length as 10-42 
I'm, and the width as 3.5-6 I'm, with 9-12 costae 
in 10 I'm. We found several smaller individuals 
and none as large as Hasle's. OUT size range was 
5.5-29 I'm long and 0.8-5 I'm wide. Double rows 
of poroids are si tuated close to the costae and usu
ally occur at a frequency of 30 in 10 I'm (Hasle 
J965b). Figure C7b shows the double rows of 
poroids as seen from both the interior and exteri
or. The straight transapical costae of N. cylindrus 



are confined to the rectangular portion of the 
valve, with more weakly silicified oblique or 
longitudinal costae at the ends. Hasle (I96Sb) re
ported N. cylindrus's length as 6-40 p.m and the 
width as 2-4 p.m, with 13-17 transapical costae in 
10 p.m. As with N. curta, we found some speci
mens smaller than Hasle reported and none quite 
so large . Our size range was 3.5-IS p.m long and 
1.25-4 p'm wide. There were S-8 poroids perforat
ing the intercostal membranes in I p'm, arranged 
in 2 to 4 transapical rows (Hasle I96Sb). 

Nil1.Schio kerguelensis (O'Meara) Hasle 
Frustules of this species are strongly silicified 

and coarsely structured. The transapical ribs are 

a) Frustule (oblique, girdle view). Robust costae 
and double rows 0/ poroids; and girdle bands are 
visible. 

straight except near the poles. where they curve 
slightly. The thick-walled intercostal membrane is 
punctate with two rows of alternating poroids 
(8-10 in 10 p.m). The keel puncta are not as easily 
distinguished as in other Nitzschia species (Hasle 
1968). Hasle (l96Sb) reports lengths of 10-76 p.m 
and widths of 5- 11 p.m. Some of our specimens 
were smaller and none so large: length. 6.5-28.S 
p.m, and width. 3-11 p.m. This species is easily 
recognized in girdle view due its coarse striations. 
Figure e9a of a valve at an oblique angle shows 
both the valve face and girdle. Figure C9b is an in
terior valve view showing the robust costae and 
double rows of peroids. 

b) Valve (interior) Wilh costae and poroids evi
dent. 

Figure C9. Nitzschia kerguelensis. 
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Nitzschia prolongoloides Hasle 
This species occurred in low abundance in the 

samples examined under the SEM. so we have on
ly one photo. Figure CIO shows the characteristic 
valve outline with slightly enlarged ends. This 
specimen measured 50 ~m long and I ~m wide, 
which is within the size range given by Hasle 
(1965a) (length, 20-70 I'm; width 0.5-2.5 ~m). 

Nitzschio ritscheri (Hustedt) Hasle 
The valve outline of this species varies with the 

size of the individual. Small specimens are linear 
to elliptical with broadly rounded poles. Large 
specimens are linear 10 lanceolate with a hetero
pole apical axis, rounded at the broad pole and 
tapering at the narrow. Costae adjacent to the 
broad pole are more oblique than those near the 
narrow pole. Poroids (18-24 in 10 ~m) are ar· 
ranged in two rows (Hasle 1965b). Figure Cil 
shows a slightly heteropole individual. 

Nitt,Schio subcurvolo Hasle 
This species has valves that are narrow, dilated 

in the middle, and abruptly attenuated towards 
long slender rostra. The apical axis is curved in the 
transapical direction. One side of the valve is 

Figure C/O. Nitzschia prolongaloides. Single valve 
(arrow). 
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straight or slightly concave, and the other side is 
convex, especially in the middle of the valve. This 
can be seen in Figure el2a, an interior view of two 
frustules. Hasle (1964) recorded lengths of 47-90 
I'm and widths of 1.5-2 I'm. Our specimens were 
comparable: length, 45-60 ~m, and width, 1- 1.5 
~m. The transapical costae (44-49 in 10 I'm) are 
not resolvable under a light microscope (Hasle 
1964). The intercostal membrane, perforated by 
one row of poroids (SO in 10 ~m), and the keel 
puncta can be seen in Figure C12b. 

Nitzschia IUrgiduloides Hasle 
This species has parallel sides with broadly 

rounded apices. Usually the valve is slightly en
larged in the middle. According to Hasle (1965a), 
the length is 63-126 I'm, and the width at the ends 
is 1.2-18 I'm and 1.8- 2.7 ~m in the middle. Our 
specimens measured 73-115 ~m long and 1-2 ~m 
wide near the ends, which falls within her size 
range. Figure CI3a shows the valve exterior. Fig
ure C13b, a closeup of the interior, shows the ar
cuate keel puncta (10-13 in 10 I'm), transapical 
costae (t 7-21 in 10 ~m), and intercostal mem
brane, which is perforated by 1 or 2 rows of small 
poroids (8-10 in I I'm) (Hasle 1965a). 

Figure CI J. Nitzschia ritscheri. VaNe with 01-
tQched girdle bands. Pollern oj costue alld double 
rows of poroids are evident. 



a) Two valves (arrow PO;nfS 10 one) (inferior). 

b) Closeup of same valve. Poroids and keel punclo 
can be seen. 

Figure Cl2. Nitzschia subcurvata. 
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aj Arrow points 10 valve having characteristic out· 
line with Q bulge near the middle. 

bj Closeup of valve (interior) with cosrae, single 
row of poroids. and arcuale keel puncta evident. 

Figure ClJ. Nitzschia turgiduloides. 



a) Valve showing pattern oj areolalion and labiale 
process (arrow). 

c) Closeup oj valve (inlerior) showing cribrum, 
Sfrurtro processes (thin arrows), and labiate pro
cess (large arrow). 

Figure CU. Potosira pseudod~nticulata. 
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b) Closeup oj valve showing areolae, which are 
elongated but constricted in the middle, and slrurted 
processes (arrows). 

Porosira pseudodenticulata (Hustedt) Jouse 
This is a coarsely silicified species 60 to 80 ~m in 

diameter with 10-12 areolae in 10 ~m (Hasle 
1973). Some of our specimens were smaller, rang
ing from 33 to S2 ~m. The areolae are arranged in 
straight, radial rows with secondary irregular 
spiral rows (Fig. C I4a). The shape of the areolae is 
distinct ive. being either elongated and constricted 
in the middle or tripartite (Fig. CI4b). They have a 
cribrum on the inner valve surface, which can be 
seen in Figure C l4c . Strutted processes are scat
tered over the valve surface, but they are more 
numerous in the marginal zone than at the valve 
center (Fig. CI4d). Figure CI4c shows an interior 
and Figure CI4e an exterior view of the strutted 
processes and the single labiate process close to the 
margin. Externally the strutted processes appear 
as circular holes with thickened edges, while in· 
ternally they are fairly short, surrounded by two 
or three pores. Either internally or externally, the 
labiate process does not project much above the 
basal siliceous layer . 



d) Valve showing numerous strulled processes at 
the margin and fewer at the center. 

e) Closeup showing the large fabiote (large arrow) 
and strutted processes (thin arrows). 

Figure CI4 (com'd). 
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a) Upper part of valve (girdle view), denlale, wilh 
longitudinal slit (arrow) and fine arealalion. 

c) ParI of band (interior, girdle view) showing inner 
foramina (34 in /0 pm). 

Figure C/5. Rhizosolenia alata . 
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b) Upper pari of valve (girdle view) showing 
homogeneously silicifIed ridge (arrow) wilh depres
sion for contiguous cell. 

Rhiz.osolenia a/ata Brightwell 
The unique morphologic feature separating this 

species from others in the Rhil,oso/enia genus is 
the elongated, truncated valve, which does not 
have a terminal external process. The areolation 
of the valve wall continues to the extreme distal 
end. where there is a longitudinal slit (Figure 
elSa). The distal end is circular in cross section, 
dentate, and closed by a silicified. recessed plate. 
It has not yet been determined whether there is 
anything inside the longitudinal slit but it has been 
assumed that there might be an iniernal process 
(Hasle 1975). The groove into which the valve of 
the adjacent cell fits is well developed (Fig. CISb). 
Hasle (197S) reports SO-60 loculi in 10 /-lm in the 
bands, 4O-S0 loculi in 10 /-lm in the lower part of 
the valve, and 60 in 10 /-lm 'in the finer distal part . 
In our specimens, loculi in the bands ranged from 
40-15 in 10/-lrn (Figs. elSe and CISd) . The round 
internal foramen is easily observable (Fig. CISc). 
while the external velum is very difficult to dis
cern , We never observed more than a few bands 
together (Fig. CISe), presumably a result of the 
acid cleaning, 



d) Port oj band (interior, girdle view) showing inner fora
mina (64 in 10 ~m). 

e) Several overlapping lxmds (oblique. girdle view). 

Figure CJ5 (cont'd). 
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a) Valve and allached girdle bands (oblique view) 
showing radial pat/ern of areolalion, central 
(small arrow) and marginal strulled processes 
(large arrow), and thickened granules (thin ar
rows). 

b) Closeup of same valve showing the thickened 
granules and girdle bands. 

Figure C16. Thalassiosira ambigua. 

Thalassiosira ambigua Koz1ova 
Areolae that appear more or less rectangular 

and occur in straight radial rows are characteristic 
of this species (Fig. CI6a). The valve diameter re
ported by Fryxell and Hasle (in press) ranges from 
6 to 13 ~m with 24 10 32 areolae in 10 ~m. wilh an 
internal cribrum. Our single specimen was 7 ~m in 
diameter. Between the marginal strutted processes 
there are I to 4 areolae. and between these and the 
valve margin there is one elongated areolae. The 
number of marginal strutted processes ranges 
from 6 to 10 in 10 ~m and. while both they and the 
central strutted process are prominent on the valve 
face, they do not protrude very far into the valve 
interior. There is one and sometimes two central 
marginal struned processes. Between the marginal 
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processes there is a single labiate process, which is 
similar to the strutted processes and appears al
most flat in the interior with no neck . Externally 
thickened granules occur between the marginal 
processes and are more or less well developed de
pending on the individual (Fig. CI6b). The girdle 
bands are distinctive, the valvocopula having a 
row of areolate pores adjacent to the valve with a 
second row of long pores below taking up most of 
the width of the band. The copula has one row of 
elongate, areolate pores except at the ligula. where 
a double row occurs. The remaining four bands 
are perforate pleurae (Fryxell and Hasle, in press). 
Unfortunately, while the bands are still attached 
in our specimen, they are distorted. 



a) Valve (interior) showing pal/ern of areala
tion, central and marginal strutted processes 
(large arrow), and labiate processes (thin ar
row) almost directly in line with central proc
ess. 

b) Closeup oj same valve showing deep pene
trarion of marginal strulled processes and 10-
biare process. 

Figure en. Thalassiosira ftenguelli. 

Thalassiosira frenguelli Kozolova 
This species has areolae in an irregular linear ar

ray, 12-20 in 10 p'm. There is one central strutted 
process and a ring of marginal strutted processes 
(Fig. CI7a). The single labiate process, which oc
curs midway between the margin and the center, is 
almost directly in line with the central process. 
Both the labiate and the strutted processes project 
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quite far into the valve interior (Fig. CJ7b). As far 
as the girdle bands are concerned there is a perfor
ated valvocopula with a row of large pores adja
cent to the valve and several rows of smaller pores 
towards the copula. The copula also has a row of 
large potes, while the pleurae are hyaline (Fryxell 
and Hasle 1979a). 



a) Valve view showing that areolae are closer 
together from the middle to the margin and more 
widely spaced at the center. Center areolae are not 
constricted at the surface. 

b) Closeup of same valve showing lack of constric
tioll at /he surface in the center areolae so that (he 
underlying cribrum is visible (small arrow). Large 
arrow points to the cen/ral strUfled process. 

Figure C18. Thalassiosira gracilis var. gracilis. 

Thalassiosira gracilis var. gracilis (Karsten) 
Hustedt 

This is a heavily silicified form, 9 to 20 I'm in 
diameter and strongly convex. The areolae are 
more closely spaced on the mantle and near the 
margin (25-30 in to I'm) than they are in the center 
of the valve (6-12 in to I'm) (Hasle and Heimdal 
1970) as seen in Figure CISa. The foramina are 
small and constricted except in the center, where 
there may be no constriction at all of the 4 or S 
central areolae, and the underlying cribrum is vis
ible (Fig. CISb). There are no external extensions 
of the processes-the central strutted process ap
pears as a hole and the single labiate process as a 
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slit. Internally, the strutted processes extend into 
the valve and have a modified opercular over the 
pores in the basal siliceous membrane, as seen in 
Figure CISc (marginal strutted process) and CISd 
(central strutted process). There is a direct rela
tionship between the number of marginal strutted 
processes and the valve diameter. Fryxell and 
Hasle (1979b) report that their smallest cells had 6 
and their largest 2S strutted processes. The range 
in our samples was from 8 (9-p.m diameter) to 15 
(IS-I'm diameter) strutted processes . The single 
labiate process is small, simple, and located near 
the margin. The cribra occur as raised rosettes of 
pores (Fig. CI8c). 



c) Closeup (interior) showing a marginal strutted 
process with a modified opercular over the pores 
(large arrow). smalllabiate process (thin arrow). 
and the elevated poroid cribrum. 

d) Closeup (interior) showing the central strutted 
process with a modified opercular over the pores 
(large arrow). the marginal strutted processes (thin 
arrow). and smalllabiate process (small arrow). 

Figure CI8 (cont'd) . 
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0) Frustule (oblique \liew) showing scattered strut· 
ted processes and pattern of areolatiQn. 

b) Closeup of same \lal\leshowingj7uted marginal 
strutted prousses (large arrow) and large labiate 
process (smail arrow). 

Figure CJ9. Thalassiosira gravida. 

Thalas.siosira gravida Cleve 
This species has radial rows of areolae, with a 

tendency to fasciculation . The valve diameter 
ranges from 13 to 211lJT1. There are several cenlral 
strutted processes, which form a cluster, while ad· 
ditional processes are evenly scattered over the 
valve face (Fig. CI9a). The two rows on the valve 
mantle have somewhat nuted external tubes (Fig. 
C19b) while those nearer the center do not (Fig. 
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Cl9c). Internally , none of the processes is very 
prominent; the strutted processes have a modified 
opercula over the pores in the basal siliceous mem· 
brane. The labiate, which is both eJlternally and 
internally larger than the Slrulled processes, never· 
theless has a short neck internally. The unevenly 
thickened band (Syvertsen 1917) is noted as being 
characteristic, but only a distorted valvocopula 
was seen allached to our one frustule (Fig. CI9d). 



c) Closeup of same \laNe showing cenler cluster of twO 
strutted processes (large orrow) and/asc;culafed polfern oj 
areolae. 

d) Closeup oj same valve showing ornate lIolvocopuJa and 
large labiole process oj lower valve (large arrow). 

Figure C}9 (cont'd). 
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b) Closeup of same valve showing strutted proc
esses raking rhe place of an areola (thin arrow). 

oj Valve view showing radial area/arion and scat
tered strulled processes. 

Figure C20. Thalassiosira lentiginosa. 

Tha/assiosira /entiginosa (Janisch) Fryxell 
This species has radial rows of areolae. some

times irregular and sometimes with fasciculated 
rows of areolae parallel to a central row. The valve 
is nal and disk-shaped (Fig. C20a). The diameter 
reported by Fryxell (1977) is 47-9S I'IIl and by 
Hendy (1937) is 40-120 1'IIl. while our specimens 
were 37-70 ,urn. There are 7-9 areolae in 10~. 

The foramen is external and the strutted processes 
appear as smaller holes. They are located within 
the radial rows of areolae and occupy almost the 
space of an areola, as can be seen in Figure C20b. 
The marginal strutted processes appear as small 
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holes with a slight indentation (Fig. ClOc). The 
margin is serrated and the number of girdle bands 
is unknown. The va!vocopula has one row of large 
areolae pores near the valve with several rows of 
smaller pores below. Externally, the single labiate 
process appears as a ridge near the margin with a 
slit on the valve mantle. The cribrum is internal. 
with the pores in the cribrum oriented in circles 
(Fig. C2Od). Internally, the labiate process a1so 
appears as a slit, and the strutted processes are al
most nat. The strutted processes are surrounded 
by four chambers on the margin, but by only two 
chambers on the valve (FryxeIl1977). 



c) Closeup oj valve margin showing marginal slrulled 
processes (Ihin arrows), areolae. and girdle bonds. 

d) Closeup (interior) showing circular cribrum and Slrulteti 
processes (thin arrows) wilh minimal internal extension, 

Figure C20 (cont'd). 
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a) Complete Jruslule (girdle view). 

c) Closeup (interior) showing striae (JJ in 10 JJ.In), 
central nodule (arrow), and canal raphe. 
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b) Interior and exterior oj several valves. Striae are 
evident in the interior but are covered by a thin silica 
shell on the outside. 

In addition to the Thalassiosira species de
scribed above, we observed two additional species 
as yet unidentified, and labeled them Thalassio
sira species 1 and Thalassiosira species 2. Since we 
observed. only a single specimen or each, our ob
servations are limited . Until additionaJ specimens 
are observed, these will not be described. 

Tropidoneis glacialis Heiden 
Comparing Figures Clla and b. it is evident 

that the rows or striae (which are composed or fine 
poroids) visible in the valve interior are covered by 
a thin silica shell on the exterior. Figure e21c, a 
closeup of the interior, shows the poroids (31 in 10 
",m), central nodule, and canal raphe. Figure C21d 
is a closeup of the exterior view of the terminal 
nodule and terminal pore, and Figure C21e, an in
terior view, shows the inrundibulum. 



d) Closeup (girdle view) showing terminal nodule, terminal 
pore, and raphe. 

e) Closeup (interior) showing striae and infundibulum (or. 
row). 

Figure C21. Tropidonels glacialis. 
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